Terms and conditions

















All trips and courses must be confirmed 48 hours prior to Reserved travel
Date.
Cancellations or changes of trips or courses 48 hours prior to booked travel
date will incur a 100% penalty. This includes factors beyond your/our control,
including medical problems, airline delays or cancellations, bad weather,
cyclones, any environmental conditions, etc. CDC highly recommends all
passengers carry travel insurance.
No reimbursements or credits will be issued for any missed dives or shortened
trips, for any reason, including medical, accident, environmental, personal or
any reason outside your/our control, etc.
CDC reserves the right to change vessel, dive location and prices without
notice. Any difference in price will need to be paid on travel date prior to
boarding any CDC vessel.
An Environmental management charge of $5.00AU per day, Port levy of
$5.00AU per day and fuel surcharge of $5.00AU per day (fuel surcharge may
vary depending on current oil prices) are payable by all passengers and is not
included in standard trip costs.
Certain medical conditions or types of medication (such as asthma, epilepsy,
diabetes, any heart, brain or lung disorder or certain types of medication) may
be considered to be unsafe for diving in Australia and as such may exclude
you from diving activities. If you suffer or have ever suffered from any
condition or take any medication that may be contrary to diving in Australia
then CDC recommends that you seek advice from an Australian diving
physician prior to booking or travel with CDC as we may require an
Australian dive medical prior to any dive activities being undertaken.
CDC reserves the right to insist on passengers diving under direct supervision
of a certified dive leader or refused to be allowed to dived due to lack of
experience, not following standard safe dive practices, medical conditions,
weather/environmental conditions, etc. Supervised dives are not included in
standard trip costs and will incur an $15.00AU per dive per person charge.
24 hours surface interval from completion of your final dive is recommended
by CDC prior to any flying or travel to altitude greater than 300 meters above
sea level. Planned flights or travel to altitude within 24 hours after diving
activities may result in being ineligible to participate in diving activities
without reimbursement of trip costs or charges due to this.
No large luggage, bags or bedding of any sort is permitted on CDC vessels
(dive equipment is accepted) Storage can be arranged through CDC at a cost
of $10.00AU per bag for the duration of the trip.
If you have any doubts or questions about any of these terms and conditions,
please contact CDC prior to making a booking.
Daily pick-ups and drop off’s from the Cairns city area are available for live
aboard and Course divers / passengers.

